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CALL NEBRASKA
"

TO LEND A HAND

pontiles Join Jews In Appeal for Re-

lief for Starvlno, Undtr Governor
McKelvie'e Chairmanship.

STATE QUOTA $400,000.00

gjtwstlon Abroad, Despite End of
.War, Continue to Attract

pathy of Humanity.

Frorolnent Nebrasksns, without r
gird to nationality or church creed,
Are rallying to the eupport of the cam
9jfn being conducted under th
dfcalrmanshtp of Governor 8. It. ie

for the relief of starring and
Restitute Jewish War Sufferers of
furore.

The campaign la to end In a "drive"
Jbr $400,000 September 15-2- aa Ne-

braska psrt of the 135,000,000 fund
y which America hopea this year to

(Mre '6,000,000 people from actual
.starvation. Nebraska's contribution

j jMU supply a part of one of the treat
asgoes of food and clothing which
Jaeve New York at periodical Inter
rala, bearing not merely cheer but
literally life itself to the orphaned
4blldron, the helpless alck, aged and
ftemeless In Poland, Ctechoslovakla,
Lithuania, Rumania, Palestine, Siberia
gad the Balkans.

Gentiles Join Jews.
This campaign la remarkable in that,

Cfcls year, for the first time, the Jews
re accepting the organized support of
eo-Je- In work for the relief of

lews. Always heretofore, the Jews
fete cared for their own, the Ameri-
can Jews having contributed $25,000,-0- 0

alnce the war began for the aid of
their in Europe.

Seventy-thre- e per cent of 'all the
Jews In the world live In the war-we-pt

countries of Europe. The burden
was more than the remaining 27 per
cent could carry. It has become, too,
tore than a religious charity ; It Is a

great humanitarian work for the sav-f- M

of a race.
European Jewry, because of Its lo--

cation In the center of war's shifting
fortunes on the Eastern Front and
aw In the center of the chaos which

' tea succeeded war, has suffered priva-
tions, starvation and destitution be-yts- d

Imagination. Nebraska, at peace,

3touched by war or by the threaten-ta- g

band of social and economic y,

can hardly conceive a situation
t pitiable as this which exists across
Of sea.

This 1 the situation which brought
frem President Woodrow Wilson the
Biatemcnt:

"The American public, Irrespective
of race or creed, should respond lib-

erally to the tall for help from strick-
en Europe."

As Senator Fanlsbury of Delaware
declared, after Joining with all his
power In the rampnlgn In I tela ware' :

"This Is not or.ly n Jewish move-
ment ; It Is a human movement. It will
clothe where clothing la needed and
feed where feeding la needed ; It will
go wherever the cry of humanity calls
It It Is of human being, for human
beings and by human beings."

The Governor's Proclamation.
Governor McKelvle has Issued the

following proclamations
"To the People of Nebraska:
"Peace has brought us prosperity

and plenty, such as we have not known
before.

"At the same time, millions of peo-
ple abroad, who through years of war-
fare have suffered unparalleled misery,
ruin, starvation and death, are now
confronted not with the prosperity we
enjoy, but with abject misery. Heart-
rending, Indeed, Is the suffering and
privation of millions of Jews of
Poland, Galicla, Itournanla and other
parts of war-tow- n Europe and the
East. Their condition stands out
among the greatest horrors of history's
most horrible wsr.

?In the face of these terrible condi-
tions, which threaten the extinction of
an entire people, I call upon the
citizens of the state, without regard
to creed or race, to lend their aid in
service and in money In behalf of
these unfortunate people.

"The Jewish people of Nebraska
bave answered generously and loyally
every call for patriotic and humane
service, without ever questioning creed
or denomination, and I am confident
that the people of Nebraska will come
forward gladly and generously In be-

half of our stricken human brothers.
"I therefore proclaim the week of

September 15, 1010, to September 22,
1010, as JEWISH WAR RELIEF
WEEK and I urge every man and
woman of our state to aid In the ful-
lest measure In behalf of this worthy
cause.

"SAMUEL R, McKELVIE.
"Governor.

Hardener of Steal.
Molybdenite, chiefly found to Tas-

mania, la osed for a Yariety of po
poses, but Its principal value la In tha
manufacture of steel, to wblcb it gives

hardness and toughness that makes
the steel suitable for use in nroiMrtlar
shaft, gung and Dalian.

MERCHANTS
". HOTEL
; has been taken over by and will be

given the personal attention of

P. W. MIKESELL
The same cordial treatment we always ex-

tend our patrons and friends at the Iler
Grand will be continued here.

We Solicit Part of Your Patronage When You Visit

OMAHA$1.00 to $2.00 per day

Statement No. S, By
Omaha Real Estate Board.

THE SUPPLY Or OMAHA REAL
ESTATE IS LIMITED

ISO MORE Or IT WILL BE MANU-

FACTURED

THESE TACTS MAKE OMAHA REAL
ESTATE AN INVESTMENT WHICH
IS SAFE, PAYS A GOC INCOME
AND INCREASES IN VALUE

The demand for Omaha Real Estate Is growing
dally because tho population of Omaha, is
Crowing dally.

Investors are paying more for Omaha Real
Estate every day.

Some Examples:
A residence at 32nd and Farnam, In 117
sold for 140,000. This spring it re-so- ld for
150,000. It Is now being held for 975,000.

M. J. Naary, June, 1918, bought Lot 1, Block
1S1, Dundee Place, for 12,600, on terms.
It brought 13,500, cash, last April.

Bert Murphy, three years ago, bought lot In
Happy Hollow Circle for fA200, on terms. He
sold II In MV for 13,900, cash.

Note H. B. Peats, Kansas City Realtor, In speech to the Omaha
Ileal Batata Board, June 0, said Omaha will have 500,000 population
In ten years. lie's one of many conservative men who Lara that
opinion.,

OMAHA REAL ISTATE BOARD
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Omaha. Nek, U. A. SOS Be. 11th St.
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A NATION DYING.

In Warsaw, which had not been
destroyed, a city of one million ln
habitarts, one of the most prosper-
ous cities of Europe before the war,
the streets were lined with people
In the pangs of starvation. Fam-
ished and raln-aoake- they squat-
ted there, with their elbowa on
their knees or leaning against the
buildings, too feeble to lift a hand
for a bit of money, or a morael of
bread If one offered It, periahlng of
hunger and cold. Charity did what
It eould. The rich gave all that they
had, the poor ehared their last
cruet Hundreds of thousands were
perishing. Day and night the pic-
ture la before my eyes a people
starving, a nation dying. (From F.
C. Walcott. Issued by the United
8tatea Food Administration).

Mstter All Settled.
My neighbor's eon came Into the

bouse the other day, leading a child
by the hand. We looked our aston
ishment, when we saw the little quaint
)tranger, and he Immediately made
thla announcement: "I adopted hen
she was all alone and crying, so 1

'dopted ber and she can have all my
toys, 'ceptliii my bicycle." Chicago
Tribune.

Differencea In Fashion.
In Japan the professional beauty
res to appear with golden teeth; In

India she prefers them stained red,
rat In certain part of Sumatra no Imiv
aho respect herself would cimle-tcen- d

fo have nny front teeth nt ulL

Optimistic Thought
The greatest saints have their time

a fatntnesn.

Travel Is Expensive.
T ItiMe fay 1at de lKor yoU hab

vrlv you always." ruminated Shlnbone,
"an' 1 reckon dat'a kae dey Is too
poor ter break a a ay." Itoston Trans-ertr- .

But. Alas, He Doesn't.
The golden rule 1 something wtMA

we all believe the other fellow ehoull
tfeecrve. Uoston Transcript,

ATLAS REDWOOD TANKS
M ill outUftt several steel tanks'

or several tanka made from
other material, and cot lesa
money. Three tanka will keep
the water cooler In summer
and warmer in winter.

Send for price list today.

Oftenf
After sixty It Is useless for a man t

try to look young. He only succeed
In making himself look foolish. Ne-
braska State Journal.

Doesn't Talk in It Steep.
"My boy,-- ' said the successful mer-

chant, "never let your capital l eidlo.
Remember tjict money talks, but It
toeen't talk in Its sleep."

.,Jlt.

nil flmhifl uiRm

Atlas Tank Mfg. Co.
LOUIS N. BOISEJT, Manager

HOi W. O. W. Building, Omaha, Nebraska
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We Cordially Invite

tate Fair Visiters

To make this store "Your Headquarters" while attending tne Fair. Come in and enjoy
the "friendliness" of Rudge & Guenzel Co. and the conveniences we

have provided for your comfort.
Remember this is the first State Fair since entering Our New Home on N Street between

12th and 13th Street and we wish you to accept the hospitalities of this great
store without the slightest feeling of obligation to make purchases-A-sa

visitor you are just as welcome as a buyer.

Free Use of City Phones Free Rest Room Free Check Stand
Free Writing Stationery Information Furnished Letters

Mailed Taxi Called Telegrams Sent. '

For a Birds-Ey- e View of Lincoln You are invited to view Lincoln from the roof of our
New Home. It is conceded to be the best lookout' in Lincoln from its height

one can see the State Capital, the Court House, Capital Beach, State
Fair Grounds and the suburbs can plainly be seen in the distance.

Guides will be supplied at our Service Desk who will accompany you to the Roof and ex-
plain the different views. They will also give you a Merchandise

Location Guide of the store.

"

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA '


